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SIX'«• Pavilion Music Hail, Horticultural Oardem, on 

Thuraday Evening, Die. 36th, 1836.

’» JVw For* Journal.
—-, —™~™«, a dissipated girl, entered 

Joatioe Duffy’, court-room Dec. 14,1888, arid 
“«j: ‘Tm disgusted with the life I’m leading. 
Judga. I want a chance to be a good girl 
Will you give me a chance to reform?’’

Justice Duffy committed her to the House 
of the Good Shepherd for one year. Her time 
•JWvd Dec. 14 last. Ou that day she entered 
the Toombs again. It was raining very hard 
and her clothing was wet She wept bitterly.

f ®a<le eighteen shirts a day while I was 
in the House of the Good Shepherd," she said 
*o Sergt. Reinisch. “When my term expired 
1 was handed the clothes I had when I entered 
the institution, and sent out without a cent 
It was raining very hard, and I didn’t even 
have five cents to ride down town with.”

Sergt Reinisch banded her a dollar, and 
*“• ^ent to the liome of some relatives at No. 
S80 Myrtle-avenue, Brooklyn. She learned 
that during her imprisonment her father had 
died, and her mother also being dead, she did 
not care to be a burden to her relatives, who 
are poor people. She tried to find employ
ment and failed. Yesterday she appeared 
again at the Tombs.

“Do anything with me,” she said ; "only 
keep me from the street ”

Sergt Reinisch took her to Mme. Starr’s 
home on Second-avenue.
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■ Swigert’s ill luck 
ive no end. First miito— after by 

Mr. Swigert
AIt] The Commercial Travelers* Glee Club, as sifted byhSuCald^lL MtiuTtyan. Mrs.

Tickets admitting lady and gentleman, 92J0, 
to be had front Nomheimer. Suckling St Sena,

Mon 6S Rlsch. ? bARQANT, Beeremry,

m i
COMPLETE STOCK OF

Bedroom Suites. Parlor Suites, 
Stoves, Chairs, Carpets,

mb. nbwLj."hill, two homes of finie and great prom- 
Yesterday (Wednesday) arrived here the 
Ithip Lake Superior, which sailed from 
pool on Dec. H, with a number ot pasmn- 
•d a valuable cargo, including twenty:
tioraea - ___?_ __ _
craft, who was 
sd, died on the

n

fSBtom wÆsjScÆ wasars Ka
Lamb Walking Jackets and Mu®$. Also a complete assortment in Gen
tlemen’s collars and Cuffs In Otter, Beaver, Seal and Persian Lamb, 
detachable.

/
Umbrella Stands, 

China Ware.
. Etc., Etc., Etc.

I^m eraser nsrnoour csins.

Pastor. Rev. Dr. ports.
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, aadw*i,hy Ki <1 Coalman’s Capes, Caps and Cloves, Sleigh Robes.CASH OR CREDIT.
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%' SPECIAL MUSICAL, SERVICE. .

rk CHRISTMAS DAY.107 1-2 QIÉËN-ST, WEST.
gmmfai N vx v ta wife Season. ROS . ILL’S, IN Til liBIEl1rhadl burned the prices of any competitors 

feel^l Stoflrf?' ♦r*““d’butth* fr#™"
AT U O'CLOCK A.X. P5 .aro

Uiid for the 2000 
, with Macgregor, the winner 
running fourtl He next 

fhr the Great Surrey Foal 
rod to Hawtbordec for the 

on the turf 
j; in fact, as a four-year- 
ix tunes without e win. 
retired to the stud, at 

cceesful, his “get,” who 
nine A, total of nearly 
OUk was contributed 
won of 1886. The price 
i not made public in any 
but on this side of the 
interested thought that 

irt made a somewhat unwise pur-
> the standpoint of age alone, as Yonder lies our young sea-village; 
would have been nineteen years old „ , grace are less and less ;

Science^rows ^and^beauty dwindles, roofs of

There is one old hostel left us whers they swing 
the Locksley shield, •

Till the peasant cow shaU butt the Hon passant 
from the field—

: but Ehmj Opening Voluntary—Pastoral

8olo—"Nazareth"r. -v...........Qounod.
Solo and chorus^'oSTng to<$cidr Oouned.

Mias Hillary, Mise Scott and Choir.
--------n........................................ ..Rev. Dr. Potts.
Solo—VRefoioe Greatly”;:A....... ./fondât

Hallelujah chorus

________ Collection In aid of the Poor.
|31fidTMIT IKTROMST CHtStll.

REV. E. A. TELFKR, ' .'wlffl 

of London, England, will deliver a 

LECTURE 

In the above church on 

MONDAY EVENING, 87TH INST, 

at t o'clock. Suhieet:

“RECOLLECTIONS OF QUEER PEOPLE."

8Christmas and Holiday Goods.
China aild White Granite Tea Sets.
Printed Combination Dinner .Sets.
Printed Tea and Toilet Sots.
White Toilet Sets: very/cbcap.
Joseph Rogers & Sons' Knives and Forks. 
Silver Plated Ware.
A beautiful display of Colored Glass;
And all descriptions of Cheap China, 
Crockery. Cutlery, Lamps and Glassware. 
Hotel Goods a Specialty.
Coipe and View our Display. 624
Goods delivered at

coA Cere liar Chilblains.
Botton Pool.

Prevention is better than cure tor chilblains 
as for everything tise." A very hot fc-N*Sh 
every night for a month, followed by the moat 
vigorous rubbing, will usually cure gold feet 
and set the blood in good circulation in the 
extremities. But if the chilblains come they 
may be suotossfully treated in several ways. 
A good ointment is made of eastile soap 
melted in a little rum. If from rubbing the 
skin be broken therroee salve is very healing. 
Camphor icé cures some chilblains and the 
various toratee are suited to those of other peo
ple. Peppermint ee-ence, cologne and alcohol 
are recommended to allay the stinging and 
burning of a frost-bitten heel

w o
250 Dozen Coloureâ MesLaeksley Hall Sixty Wears After.

The New York Independent has received by 
cable the whole of Alfred Tennyson's latest 
poem. These are the closing stanzas :
Cast the poison from your bosom; oust the mad

ness from yonr brain; 
le tangled serpent show you that you have

< &
W Ma m$ JIST ARRIVED AT

Let the tangled
not lived in v ain.

Youthful [youth^andjage are scholars yet hut in

Not is he the wisest man who never proved 
himself a fool

§ - 05 LEAR’SMandtl •to JRUSSEL’S, m
JNOTBD IN THE MARKET. I 1 || ■! l I

GAS FIXTURE FOUND1 ”1™“'
FULTON. Him to.
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art and
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3 kMBlalsceaees ef Hexing lnTerenlo.

3w is it this invasion ot English pogi- 
Qtties about" ashed a well-known young 
it of the manly art, at he sipped a
EmJ* ** a ,enu^ hostelry not a Poor old Heraldry, poor old History, poor old
md miles from the Leader-lane. • Poetry passing hence, y
luit* a new thing,,n’t it,” he added, “f*r Lmmon'^S^ “""nlng old political
ritishers of the prize-ring to come 
'nr Vcekf The old country must be

WMaA True Merit Will De.
—The unprecedented sale of Bosefiee’s Ssr- 

*mn Syrup within a few years, has astonished 
the world. It Is without doubt the safest 
best remedy ever discovered tor the speedy 
and effectual cure of coughs, colds and the

8

e
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EMPOHIUM. «THE place to buy flr*t,clnss Gro
ceries at lowest cash prices.

Crime Dairy Batter Always in hand.

,

■ a18 Hi If IKIIMIMTHn' WEST.severe* lung troubles. It acts on an entirely 
different principle from the usual prescriptions 
given by physicians, as it does not dry up a 
cough ana leave the disease still In the system 
but on the contrary removes the cause of the 
trouble, heals the parts affected and leaves 
them in • purely healthy condition. A bottle 
kept in the bouge for use when the diseases 
make their appearance, will save doctor's bills 
and a long spell of serious illness. A trial will 
convince you of these facts. It Is positively 
sold by n|l druggists and general.dealers in the 
land. Price, 7$centa, large boules. 462

Ui »46A big cut in prices during the Christmas 
. Holidays. .

J
B. H. SCOTT, . iAdmission Free.> ; over

p”rM?.ti,Kht7 "*»
All I loved are vanished voices: all my steps 

are on the dead.

after voices RAND SrUAHUttL

O. B. SBEPPARD. • MAnngor.
Every evening this week, with Matinees Wed

nesday and Xmas Day,
ROBERT BUTLER’S ENGLISH 

MIME COMPANY.
Special Matinee Wednesday afternoon for 

Ladles and School Children. Admission 13c 
and 23c. Friday evening — Benefit of the 
Orphan’s Home. Box plan now open. Next 
week—"Held by the Enemy” and To»y Hart.

POLKA DOTS,z VESTER TEA HOUSE,«stem like you know 
man, whose faciei out- 
vanrd by » bunch of 

that nature had 
id he relapsed into con

oid man, and let ns hear

hipped in two or three of 
old stager took the pipe 
I thus he orated, 
forty-four years ago that, 
mndred yards from where 

ne north side of Col
ed one of the spioi- 

Those were the 
’an>el OTlourke, the Dish charu- 
amed the English Derby vriroer 
h’m—Wes over here. Hé came 

W York and gave lessons'here, and 
class. There were no revol

vers these days, and if a fellow were built for 
it lie was pretty sure tof learn the use of bis 
nst». Well Daniel came along and placarded 
al the walls of the city-it was in 1843-with 
bills announcing a great sparring match fae- 
tween him and Taylor, who had proved him- 
lelf mviucsbleat New York. There was a great

se s:sss
oyer, Dan said Tajrlot would now put on the 
gloves for a bout with any of those present: but 
nobody came forward. At last Dan, sizings» fttràïr ^
von have a set-to with Taylor !’ and he flung

:------Hr Bluvein Into the ring sprang the
young fellow he appealed to, and in five 
shnKta, smpt off his clothes and was peeled to 
the waist. Taylor wore a look of confidence 
and condescension, as they shook hands pre- 

vtory to commencing, but waf not long in
ses
an opening and the amateur counteredft?. ,•¥ .ft*i»£^i^mtod pUdUslrom

«11 aides of the room. Eventually the young

spilaTiffte. It was a devil of a smack. Again 
they faced each other, when Taylor losing his 
torn per Twilled offhia gloves and thçew them 
on the ground. Off went the otheT fellow's 
without a moment’s hesitation, and at It they 
went, when Daniel O’Rourke jumped into the 

.rrng and separated the combatants. But I 
ney* saw such excitoment in my life, I 
dtdn’t, and I seem to hear old G. A. Barber’s 
you* ringing in my ears now as he said to 
Vance going out of the door: ‘My stars, but 
it was a clean hit, wasn’t it - ”

“And is the amateur alive" now, old man!” 
T should rather think he was, and looks 

about is able to do the trick as he Was then, 
pay! And .if you want to know anything 

more *mt it, you’d bettor go up and ask His 
■ Honor thp Lieutenant Governor all about it, 

aud I guess he’llgivpyou something better than 
you're, drinking here, for he it was who gave 
Taylor that settler, and I did hear as he had 

lessons of Deaf Borke in London; and 
Burke was out here, too. There’S always lieen 
English prize fighters coming over the Atlan
tic. Daniel O’Rourke, by-the-bye, was killed 
in a row at By-town, the old name of Ottawa, 
von know. He was a fine fellow. I guess 

-'' ayjor never forgot the name of John Bever- 
Jey Robinson, and we’ll just drink His.Honor’s 
health, boys, and wish him a happy Christ 
inas. And they drank it right cheerily.

The Bicyclists «I Minneapolis.
Minnkapous, Dec. 24.-The six days' 

bicycle race of twenty-four hours a day, now 
being ridden in this city, is showing some re
markable work. Up toll o’clock, this morn-I 
',^tHe î06th ^our) W. J. Morgan had scored 
1049< miles six laps; Albert Sohock 1049 
miles and Mme. Armaindo 916 miles, and 
five la(ta. At 2.45 this afternoon Morgan was 
token violently sick and was forced to'leave 
the track. • His trainer at once took him in 
hand and it was expected he would return in 
a few minutes. He had scored 1102 miles 
when taken sick. It was 3.26 whe,a he again 
mounted the, wheel, and in the, meantime 
tichock had gained a lead of over £ miles.

El dash only Ho each.AB the world is ghost to me, and as the phan- 
tom disappears

Forward far and far from here is all the hope 
of eighty years.

In this hostel I remember—I repent It o’er Ms 
grave—

like a clown—by chance he met me—I refused 
the hand he gave

G r. Bating and Arthur,PANTO-
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Ladle.' Felt Hate. •
—An extraordinary announcement is made 

for the benefit of the ladies Toronto by Me- 
Kendry. No. 878 Yonge-etreat. Having pur
chased a.manufacturers stock of fine French 
fur felt hats at 30 cents on the dollar, they are 
8elling.halB worth $1.26 to |8 for 50 cents each. 
Their window Is foil of them. These are great 
bargains, and ladies want Income quickly and 
secure what they require nt the Waterloo 
House, 278 Yonne-strcet, corner Alice-st.

A HI rone Combination.
Medland & Jones, 37 Adelalde-street east, and 

Equity Chumbevs. » Adelalde-street east, re
present the Norwich Union Fire Insurance So
ciety of England, the Scottish Union and Na
tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and 
the- Accident Insurance Conltwny of North 

^America. The assets represented by this firm 
aggregate over *40,000,000. Telephone nuni her 
007. ____________________ _____ x24fi

—F. H. Hefton, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Yonge. Office open till 9 p.in.

No Auctions, No Discounts, 
No Deceptions.

ROSIEST DEALING AND LOW 
PRICES.

Good Gold and Silver Jewelry 
and Walclies warranted.

hoc. TMtoiHrie:
JEWELRY MANUFACTURER,

1T1 YQXGE-STREET. 846

tOROHitlSTIiRiBBStiHS
| liPBRNKAM HALL,

From that casement where the trailer mantles 
all the mouldering bricks

I was then in early boyhood, 
of six.

While I sheltered in this archway from a day 
of driving showers,

Passed the winsome face of Edith, like a flower 
among the flowers.

Here to-night, the Hall to-morrow. When they 
toll the chapel bell

Shall I hear in one dark room a wailing, *T 
have loved thee well f Ï ■

Then a peal that shakes the portal I One has 
come to claim his bride.

Her that shrank and put mo from her.shriekod 
and started from my side 1

Silent echoes! You, my Leonard, use and not 
abuse your day,

Move among your people, know them, follow 
him who led the way.

Strove for sixty widowed years to help his 
homelier brother men,

Served the poor and built the cottage, raised 
the school and drained the fen.

Hears he now the voice that wronged him? 
Who shall swear it cannot be?

Earth would never touch her worst. 
in fifty such as he.

CC 8EE OUR IDE EDIT SLOW !SATCHEL MUFFS,Edith but a child Union Block, 96 Toronto-etreet,

5««-1OATTENTION—SOCIETIES, CLUBS, DANC
ING PARTIES, ETC. s-s l246 In Seal. Beaver, Opossum. Persian Lamb and 

oilier Furs. They aro boih elegant and useful, 
aud our prices will be found right.TH Will be “At Home" To-day from 

11.30 a.in. tlU 3 p. in.« 1,4The TJederkranz Society respectfully beg to 
notify the public that both dancing and dining 
balls, with ante rooms, have been entirely re
modelled and refitted throughout for the winter 
season. A new Helntzman grand square piano 
has been purchased, and is at disposal of 
parties. Ladies’ and gents’ cloak, sitting and 
ante rooms all on same floor, with modern con
veniences. Privilege given to rent one or both 
hulls to evening parties, or for occupation dur
ing day tune, by conventions, meetings, draw
ing ana winter schools. Rent moderate, and 
references required. For terms and further 
particulars apply to CHAS. DIETRICH, 
Jeweler, 254 Yonge-etreeL 38

J. S. GRANT & CO.| Li. To teem ill His Friends,
THE ONLY CLOW, .

OF W6Q6IH HTRKK.T. J
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toted themeCurling Stones.■w> TO

SUFFERING PEOPLL8*6 University of Trinity College; " v: ‘ . V allUS
mont

DEATHS.
EAR8MAN—At Los Angeles, California, on 

Dec. 14, Robert Earsman. second son of Alex
ander Ears man. aged 28 year 

Funeral on Sunday, Dec. 
iatde-street east at 2 p.m.

Ui TOKONTO.DYSPEPSIA CURED !Jnst arrived, onr annual Impor
tation. comprising AILS A CItAIG, RED HOMEond BLUE HONE, all 
of ear new pattern. Special dis
count to clubs.

piVIUN GABDKM9.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 10, 1887. 

GRAND POPULAR CONCERT. 

The Celebrated Primo Contralto, 

MISS AGNES HUNTINGTON,

*28, from 118 Ade-
b>

vacant on the 31st December.
Tfce Fellowship is open to graduates in Hon- 

anflD the Natural Sciences of any University 
In good standing. The Fellow will be required *J[ C 
to lecture in his own Department.
bÆdthfcelKr..“nUm' wlth roome ana

ata^to'beaeutta^ le^erel‘c,e‘ toetlmonlala,

THE CHANCELLOR OF TRINITY COLLEGE
Toronto.

Nat-2 8
;K

—
Afi. M,

Montreal Merchant testifies to th# efficacy

St Leon Water.RINK 8*
=5

346

KEITH &FITZSIMONSwere one Mr.

2Ere she gain her heavenly rest a God must 
t/ - mingle with the game;

Nay, there may be those about us whom we 
neither see nor name.

Felt within- ns as ourselves, the powers of good, 
the powers of ill,

Strewtog balm»|Or^liodding poison in the

Follow you the star that lights a desert path
way, yours or mine !

Forward, till you see the highest; human na
ture is divine !

Follow light and do the right, fUr man half 
control his doom,

Till you find the deathless angel seated in the 
vacant tomb.

I OP Ring-Street West.Lato of

Theodore Thomas’ Orchestra Concerts, 
Boston Ideal Opera Company,

And
Toronto Musical Festival, 

with

Mme. TERESA CAHRENO, 
the Ren owned Pianiste. Assisted by the

TORONTO STRING QUARTETTE CLl/B,

Subscription list now open at the Plano 
Warerooms of Messrs. Suckling St Sons’. Re- 
served «eats, 73oand $1.______ _______________
||tt. Dr. r.tu and Rev. a A. Teller

, jp 1 Montreal, October 1st, 1886.

Manager St Leon Water Co. 
Sir.—This Is to certify that I have been com

pletely cured of Dyspepsia by a consistent use 
of the fit. fceae Mineral Water. I am glad to 
attest to Its efficacy. It has bean the bast 
remedy I have used for the disease.

Yours. Stc.,
Z. LA URIAULT,

Boot and Shoe Dealer, 2197 Notre Dame-street.
This Invaluable water la tor Malt wholesale 

and retail by

lid el
BE ON VOCE win.sit I

96I'SJ
111

sll

SPADINA AVENUE. A. Poülin. Esq., in

< iDon’t allow a cold In the bead to slowly and 
surely run Into Catarrh, when you can be cured 
for 23c. by using Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure. A 
few applications cure incipient catarrh ; 1 to 2 
boxes «usés ordinary atarrh ; 2 to 9 boxes is 
guaranteed to sure chronic catarrh. Try it 
Only 23c. and sure cure. Sold hv all dealer*. 246

Dec. 10.1886, 01

: a—
...

t
Open Christmas at 9 a.m.

Band Afternoon & Evening. 
_________ Ice 11/ Good Condition.

MUTUAL-STREET

foun- n

UPPER CÀIÀDÀ COLLEGEÛC I /

■
llth

Mr. fohi

.

iNew pupils enrolled on Wednesday, 
January, when hoarders must return In time 
for evening study. Classes resume at 9 o’clock 
on the following morning.OS W. J. GUY,

PLUM BE f.

well a arc 
ciaed iy all 

. admlistra 
76» 9 vote 
axpdlsnoe 
th cadrant

THE ST. LEON WATER CO.,
1014 King-street west, Toronto. 

Also at Branch Office, H. B. RONAN, 312 
Yonge-street, and at E. <J. LBMAITRES, 256 
Queen-street west.

For prospectus apply toouForward ! Let the stormy moment fly and 
mingle with the past!

I thaA loathed have come to love h<™T Love 
will conquer at the last.

Gone at^eigbty !—mine own age, and I and you
Then I leave thee ford 

of Locksley hall.

—Wire mats may be left ont of deers le 
the rain, as all the parts are theroeghly 
galvanised and Japanned, and will net rest 
er Injure carpal* or painted floors.

A stream of Gentlemen
—were noticed wending their way up Yonge 
street the other day, and curiosity led an ob- 

to watch their actions, when it was found 
o.* JLtumed into Rogers’ gents furnishing store, 
316 Yonge-street, to get some underwear and 
Ijur-lined gloves—best and cheapest in Toronto.

THE PRINCIPAL.616Of London, Eng.,

Will address the Gospel Temperance meeting

In the Pavilion, Horticultural Gardens,

Sunday afternoon, Deo. 26, *86.

A Xmas Souvenir presented to every one 
attending.

Open this Afternoon for Skating 
at 3 p.m. Grand Skating Car

nival this Evening at. 7.30.
Electric Light, Band, etc. Admission—Ladies 

10c.; Gentlemen 15c.
__________ W. D. McIntosh, Sec.

B~work "*&
•■w Bids, soil 

l desire 1FOB73» 4)11881 NTRKer WKHT
-W

SASKATOON.k Ç8 wtlkh. I 
1 wish to t 
the year o

- Patent Bow Counter Check Books.
The newest and beet yet introduced. New 

patent covers. Send for samples and prices to 
MORTON & POWLKY. 3 and 5 Adelaide-sL B.

N.B.—We beg to inform merchants 
the sole patentees of the attachments for hold
ing tally sheets in covers an<l any parties in
fringing on this will be proceeded against, 248

and master, latest lord BIG XMAS SALE
Û. OFTHE TWO ROLLER RINKSé and

jMeeting under auspices Young Men’s : 
bitlon Club. Chair to bo taken 8 o’clock. 

Silver collection.
Prohi- » © tseu

FANCY GOODS !we are •ear of Ht 
and if von 
this celebi 
*1 another

361
^UENCB HALL,

Adelaide-et. east (opp. Victoria-st.L 
MR. CHARLES WATTS 

will lecture to-morrow night. 7.3D o’clock, 
lbject—Christ—His Birth and Influence. 
Music by first-class orchestra. The public 

rdiallv invited.
Silver collection at the door. 

rpOEOKW OPKKA MOWS*.

C. A. Shaw. Managed.
Last performance to-night Mat

inee at 2 to-day. ,

MINNIE MADDERN in

"CAPlUCK."

Metropolitan Rink ! •a»
j i■t « The Temperance Colonization Society (limit

ed) will provide free railway presage, to all 
scrip-holder, (or their representatives) who 
will, on or before the 31st day of DECEM
BER, 1886, pay up arrears due the Society, 
and join the first excursion to the Colony in 
the spring, for the purpose of settling on the

New «OING ON

At the
: SM
I:. , most like! 

dty of 1
M.
John Hal 
•hould no 

There i> 
front, ant 
tracti ven 
drives sc 

‘ work air* 
kind, sue 
eommltu

;! MORRISON, SKÂRD0N & C0„*Ee - in
dmSu

PARIS• General Auctioneers, and Real 
Estate Brokers.

39 KIMfidTKRR EAST, T9M1VT9.
Notes Discounted.

, |i .are oo

)24636 Cor. of Shaw & Queen sts.
Wanted.

—Bankers, Brokers, Butchers. Bakers, Brew
ers, Builders, Blacksmiths, Carpenters,

ire, Car-drivers, Farmers. Lawyers, Print- 
Painters, Firemen, Postmen, Expressmen. 

Policemen, or any other men, to get thei-i 
Watches and Jewelry from Goulden & Trorey 
61 King-stree east. X361

HAIRLoons Negotiated.Care ZOPENALLDAY ztake t-N, WORKS.Matinee
To-day.

Admission
-

By order of the Board,STICKS, SHARES ANO DEBENTURES.
ROBERT COCHRAN,

a POWELL, Manager. 
Society’s Offices, 114 King-street was I, 

Toronto.
N.B.—Loans made (under Government 

sanction) to assist intending settlers 46

Band in Attendance Afternoon 
and Evening.

15, vthu city, 
do all inand As the stock is not to be carried over the sea

son everything will be sold àt sweeping re
ductions. The most suitable goods for presents 
to be found in Toronto.

Ladies’ Work Boxes, Jewel Oases, Dressing 
Cases. Perfume Sets, Satchels. Purees, etc., etc. 
Gents Shaving Sots, Smokers, etc.

A full line of Hair ornaments, necklaces, 
bracelets, brooches, etc., in shell, steel, jet 
amber, gold, silver, and Rhine stone.

Before purchasing your presents call and ex
amine the stock of

Wide-Awake!
—Business men speculate carefully, keep an 

attentive eye on the store and the salesmen, 
and use onlv the celebrated “Now Coanter 
Cheque Book,” invented and manufactured 
only by Morton & Co., 3 and 5 Adelaide east,

> earn, wca
»5
vpte for I 

1 am g 
wealthy

•c:
CODec.

and Wednesday. Neil Burgess in 
“VIM." Election returns read

Mond35. Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange
-* *•--* « hiiH'MWii, TwremUn,

Correspond eat oi Norton and Worthington, 
Chicago. tir«da and Ptovisiooe bought and

Reserved
SeatsPrincess Rink, 35,

50 from the stage Tuesday night.
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, 

and New Year Matinee—Ha verly’s 
Minstrels. D ■old.Toronto.

—Steel wire door mats will not wear out. 
They require no shaking a* they clean 
themselves. They do not All with dirt and 
dost; all dnst falls through and can be 
readily swept up. 136

—Until January 1, 1887. we offer 10 and 15 per 
cent, discount oit our already exceedingly low 
prices. See the goods. The People’s Company, 
60 Adelalde-street west. Sewing machine oil 
5 cents per bottle.

and PROF. & CO.,36
75 sTORONTO STONE COMPANY,cents. (Late of New York), 

ChiropodUt ana il anicura.
Finger Nail» beautified. Coma, Bunions and 

In-growing Nails cured without nain. 71 
Yonge-etreet, cor King. Residence 1)6 Wilton- 
avenue. Office hours—8 ajn. to 8 tun. Patiente 
received from 6 to 8 p.m. ‘ 16

f ■ Bffio Minets and Manufacturers of
Block, Sawn and Cat Stone,
Flagging, Steps and Landings. Estimates fur
nished on application. Office and Mills, Es
planade-street, between Scott and Church 
streets. Quarries. Pclee Island. Ont.

Cor. of Ontario & Duchess sts.
Wholesale Merchant* ar Maahfke- î'bêllcvA. DORENWEND,tnrere open t# Lease er Pnrtheee that oui

«ST.
S3.«

Wareban.ee or Building Site. In the 
Best Itoealltle*. ran Bendlly get the 
Choice of the Market fro Ml

B. J. GKIFFITMaw., 
18 King-Street Bast.

OPEN ALL DAY CC Parla Malr Work», les and MS Y.nge-aL
A splendid Music Box. a complete orchestra, 

will be spiff at a bargain.____________________
General Notes. 246F riel has signed with the Je-sey Citys.

. ^*7’ *h* third baseman, has been captured 
by the Uticas.

the catcher, has signed 
with the Chicago Baseball Club for nett year.
__PvS6?**’ Caledonia, Out, has bought the
coltpiploni«te, foaled in 1885, bay, liy Nut
wood; dam Ada Du roe, by Meesengei, Duroc.

Richard Roche, of St. Louis, offers to hack 
Jacob Sctiaeffer aga.U.t any nan in the world 
a* affy game that » played on a billiard table.

£or M*eqaal

reffif ?rbt lor 1000 fftiineas to be 

World.
t',e,«"^nty-two hour walking

«mzr%7H^n.TL^Tn 1î1*’in '^Golden 24ti. 
tek U *"d at aio’elock was off the

*taUion» <»"tlnue oriiious. First of all comes Hermit, at 81260.
Çîtr*;ch «4 Galopin at $750, 

»ntl St. Simon at 8500,

n red at *3W-, cbiv,^i!Td

redown*110, “ld “ "udk“»>toiber from

Hanlan was a spectator of a be nting touma- 
•«"t «theg/mnaeir.m of the N. w York 
letifc Club Wednesdar ni .rht. "1had » My„ toe New York World, “leen iriv Red “’attend 

f toe nhow, and whec he pre^nted himself he 
i, »*» calleil on to izidrees the assemblage. He 

said briefly tli*f, 1,e had gone lo Eng 
Beach. Vae Australian row m, and

246
Keep In Miuil

•*-That Woltz Bros. L Co., noted for fine 
jewelry, have located at 5 Leader-lane, where 
they are prepared to serve all their customers 
with the goods they deal in. Call and see them 
and examine their stock. Goods of superior 
quality at bottom prices.

Band 1m Attendance Afternoon 
and Evening.

«DAVIDSON & KELLEY, UNDERTAKER,
HAS REMOVED TO

349JAMES FINN,
PLUMBER, GASFITTER, 1TC.,

All work personally au perla tended. I

501 qilKKS STRRIT WEST.

hfil

imas Meats, Fruit, Oysters 
Poultry and Venison,

le any o 
pendingCarpenters and Builders,

« SHERBOURNK STREET.

YONGE
Opposite Elm-street

USUAL PRICE OF ADMISSION.
1 >Telephone MB3456 e weet. at

he more 
They wl 

W will not 
,V Beetling 

Tlioro

x
Tffiyipn swim. Prop,—Gentlemen, the cold, chilly days of autumn 

are upon us. We all want to keep warm. Gib
son Sc Coulter are showing a large stock of fall 
and winter overcoatings, also a select stock of 
euitings. Inquire about them. They 
tailors of Yonge-street who give their custom- 

feet fit. Gibson is the tailor who keeps 
his patrons with him every time by his cour
teous and obliging manner. Coulter—why
every one knows Jack. If you don’t know him 
try and know him. I am sure he wants to see 
you. You will find him smiling at the store, 
where he will treat you docent.

GIBSON Sc COULTER, 
Merchant Tailors, 249 Yonge-at.

They are all right.

Several Small Dwelling?< Alteration* and repairs promptly attended 
i. EaUroatea given. 243We are selling to the public for spot cash. 

Venison, forequarters, 5c lb; hind do, 121c 16; 
61b round steak for 50c, 6 lb sirloin steak for 
65c, sirloin steak 12c lb. round steak lOo lb, hind
quarters lamb 9 and 10c lb, forequarters iamb 
7 and 8c lb, lamb or mutton chops 10c, hind
quarters mutton Sc lb, forequarters mutton 7c 
lb, 3 lbs sausages for 25c, 300 brls apples at 82 
per bri or 20c peck, oranges 25c dozen, 2 lbs 
mixed candies for 25c, Malaga grapes 20c lb or 
3 lbs for 50c. oysters in can 23c each; also "New 
York Counts” and “Selects.”

Bulk Oysters—"Standards”35c et or $1.25 gal; 
also “New York Counts” and “Selects” In bulk. 
We get our oysters direct from Baltimore and 
keep the best assortment In the city, and sell by 
Imperial measure. Cranberries 10c qt or 3 qts 

25c. Tons of

EW MUSIC to.
IX. oo..are the

“uses 
f know.

FOB SALE ON MONTHLY 
PAYMENTSPine- Grove Dairy, Fashionable Tailors,

432 Yonge-street. Toronto.
Select stock of Fine Tweeds, Fancy Wors

teds, New Pan tings, etc., on band. Perfect fit 
guaranteed,___________________________ 240

“On the KsUlacWave.” G. Marks, toe 
A splendid baritone song and not 

difficult.

ers a per
going

I »A. G. HATtJf, PROPRIETOR.
CITY DEPOT - 72 AGNES-8T., TORONTO 
^Wholesale and retail dealer In Pure Country

etfAT THE fieri Inn 
public..s
tors be5B.it

\ there»

“love Is a Bream," F. H. Cowen, 48c 
A lender and graceful contralto 

song.

TSTe Mil»! by**
Signor FolL

*1West End Real Estate Agency.
419 queen-street West.

J. C. BEAVI8.

I
ropen tv the whole F. B. MORROW’Sm

316x BAILIFF AND GENERAL AGENCY OFFICE.
E. B. MORROW, formerly of the Tenth Divi

sion Court Bailiff s Offlco/Wishe» to inform his 
many friends that he has opened an 

OFFICE DTI
where any business placed in his office win be 
personally attended to by him and will be 
promptly executed.

Landlords Warrants, Chattel Mortgagee and 
Book Debts collected. Return» promptly made. 
. Writs served, judgments bought, money ad
vanced on all kinds of goods stored with him, 
Valuator and Appraiser.

Office Hours—From 8J0 a.m. to 6.30 p.m.
F. B. MORROW.

WE*KAND UNDEVELOPED
portions or organs of the body enlarged and restored to 
proper size sod vigor. Particulars, Medical Testimony. 
Ac. »ent sesieil free. EK1K MKD. Co , Buffalo. N. Y.

MACDONALD BROS.,

Mara A Co., 9Hê Queen-street west.
—Have a large stock of Christmas tree tapers, 

fancy colored candles. Cadbury’s cream 
chocolates in fancy, floral, horse shoe and photo 
boxes, satchels, etc. Choicest table raisins, 
figs, Malaga grapes, oranges, nuts, and a large 
assortment of Gordon and Dll worth and Crusse 
aud Blackwell’s table delicacies.

sitOf all Mnsto dealers or mailed free on
receipt of marked price by

The Anglo-Canadtau Music Pub
lishers Asso’n (Limited.)

________38 CKUROH-8T.. TORONTO. 26

' ftifor 25c. 2 cans of tomatoes for 
nuts, candies, oranges, lemons, cocoa nuts, snow 
apples. Canned goods of all kinds at rock bot
tom prices. Give us a call; it will pay you.

CHAPMAN SYMONS A CO., 
The Great City Purveyors, 

COR. SHUTER AND YONGE-STS.

MM®NO. 2 VieTBEIA »T„ Procured ,n Oara^tt* Unit*
StatEB Ojsd all foreign 9ounrrUi, 
Caoaatt, Trad»-Mark», Cepy/-,v*f«, 
Atêignmmts, and all Doom monté rt• 
I at ing 19 Patent*, prepared on the 
ehorteet noth*. All information

'II
k246i January

Young Ladies' Journal
<’a rpeu lers.Cabl >kmaadlptot

_ derwa

ïïŒïïiïïïiïsrpü7 attmded
3 ELM-STREET, TORONTO.

—Dear me Mrs. Joues, how nice that Family 
Cream Ale is, and the Crystal Ale beats all 
the Incfia Pale Ale In Canada. The Porter is 
also very nourishing and good. The fact is the 
Davies Brewing Co. are now taking the lead. 
Ask your Grocer for a supply.

Iv»/—« o» ewtowtii». «WW** 
z«(—t Mortol. —v z»*re to .11
rmUwt Ornw.. f.toWirtto IM7.

SeuUO. Hl«t*ea,V no ✓/ f, r - -totowfia.

/ I <
•1j ft:CARPENTER, ETC.

J. NICHOLLS,
GLOBE LANE,

FIRST CL A SS WORK

■91pm nogx46
Received To-day st

80 Yonge-st near King-st
1» andA Big “Burst.”

—An awful “burst” took place this week at 
the corner Queen-street west and Dovercourt- 
rood. The residents of the whole city were 
deeply interested, and flocked in crowds to this 
popular corner. On inquiring it was found 
that Wiggins & Lewis had just received their 
Xjn«a fruits, groceries, liquors, etc., and they

ÛHSHiiinobeon CouEtar.
The Flees far *

y GOOD NOON LUNCH,
6AW«* «tekk Klas-et Seat.

AUSTIN T. GAMSBY,Ath-

t dent1M and t

chinkse tea co„ uiKtofi at. *.

-•CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.
390 S. a lios Avenue, Teroste,

Pure drugs sad careful dispensing special 
features. Prompt attention to all untaaa. 6 

Telephone H*. M6L Night belt

Ks?
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mJOHN P. McKENNA,land to 
having

F lm
Importer, Wholesale and Retail, Ofltea Work a SanoiaUr. 156 w a
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